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Thispaperpresentsadiscussionofrecentoverwaterpiledrivingexperienceformarinestructures
in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia. The recent resources boom has created a need for
developing and upgrading export facilities along the coast of Western Australia. In the Pilbara
RegionontheNorthWestcoastofWesternAustralia,manyoftheportfacilitiesarelocatedinareas
ofshallow,Quaternary,weaksedimentaryrockswithvaryingcalciumcarbonatecontent.Thewharf
structuresaretypicallyfoundedontubularsteelpilesdrivenintotherock.Withthelongleadtime
requiredfororderingtubularsteelpilesandhighcostoffieldsplicing,itisimportanttobeableto
accurately predict pile driveability and penetration depths at design time. Pile penetrations, soil
resistance to driving and driveability parameters are discussed, using, as an example, results of
driving1200mmdiameterpilesduringpartofanupgradeofHamersleyIron’sDampierPort.



The Pilbara coastline of Western Australia is home to several major existing and proposed export
facilities. Major existingandproposedfacilities arelocatedalongthePilbaracoastlineofWestern
Australia at Onslow, Cape Preston, Dampier, Cape Lambert and Port Hedland. They are used to
export iron ore, oil and gas products including LNG, petrochemicals including ammonium, salt,
feldspar,manganese,scrapmetalandlivestock.Giventheregionisthemostactivecyclonicregion
inAustralia,theseportfacilitiesneedtobedesignedforlargeCategory5cyclones.Theoverwater
facilitiestypicallyinclude:
• Anaccessjettywithaconveyororpipeworktotransporttheexportproducttothewharfhead.
• Awharfheadwithadjacentberthingpockets.Thisusuallysupportsashiploader.
• Independentmooringandberthingdolphins.

Thewharvesanddolphinsaretypicallyfoundedondriventubularsteelpiles,subjecttocompression
and uplift loading. Some piles include anchors or drilled extensions to provide additional uplift
capacity. With advancement in pile driving hammer size and efficiency, increasingly larger and
highercapacitypilesarebeingutilisedforthefoundations.

Most of the sites along the Pilbara coast are underlain by variably cemented, Quaternary,
sedimentaryrocksandsohighcapacitydrivenpilesarepossible,howeverheavydrivingistypically
requiredtoachieveadequatepileembedmentandupliftcapacity.Thispaperdiscussesthetypical
challenges faced by the pile designer and includes an example driveability assessment for some
typicalpilesrecentlyinstalledattheHamersleyIron,ParkerPoint,upgradeinDampier.



The near shore geology along the Pilbara coast line is typically comprised of recent carbonate
and/or mangrove sediments, overlying variably cemented sedimentary rocks, overlying igneous
bedrock.Therecentcarbonateormangrovesedimentsaretypicallyshallow(<5mthick)andhave
little influence on pile design. The variably cemented sedimentary rocks were typically clay and
sand mixtures derived from erosion of the rocks further inland and deposited over successive ice
ages, when sea levels were lower. More recently they have been cemented by carbonate and
limonitecementingagentsinthemarineenvironment.Theserockstypicallyhavecalciumcarbonate
(CaCO3) contents ranging from 20% to 80%. More familiar calcarenites, comprised of cemented
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shells, ooids and marine organisms, with over 90%CaCO3arealsocommonalongthePilbaracoast
andNorthWestShelf,howevertheyarenotfoundatmostoftheexportfacilitiesalongthePilbara
coastline.

The weak rocks encountered along the Pilbara coastline are characterised by their high degree of
variability in strength, both laterally and vertically. The rock strength typically ranges from
extremelylowstrength(virtuallyuncemented)toveryhighstrengthandvariesovershortdistances.

Underlyingtheweaklycementedrocksthereistypicallyigneousbedrock.Atsomesitesthisisdeep
enoughtohavenoinfluence,andatothers,especiallyaroundDampieritisshallowandhasamajor
impact on pile design. Driven piles typically cannot penetrate igneous bedrock and so, where
encounteredatashallowdepth,pilesusuallyrequireanchoringordrilledextensions.



In recent years, piles for major wharf projects in the Pilbara are typically procured in South East
Asia or China. Given the high labour costs in the Pilbara, it is cheaper to order the piles, fully
fabricatedandpaintedandhavethemdeliveredtositebybarge,readytodrive,ratherthanorder
standard length pile sections and fabricate the piles on site. Splicing costs during driving are
extremelyhigh,comparedtothecostoforderinglongerpilestostartwith.

PilesforwharfprojectsinthePilbaraaretypically600mmto1200mmindiameter,spirallywelded,
withwallthicknessesrangingfrom12mmto25mmandatotallengthintherangeof20mto50m.
Notethatthedistancefromseabedtothepilecapistypically10mto30mandthepileembedment
is typically 5m to 20m.  Pile ultimate limit state design action effect (S*) compression loads are
typically in the range of 2,000kN to 12,000kN, and pile uplift loads can range typically up to
4,500kN, but on some projects as high as 7,000kN. Typically, hydraulic pile driving hammers are
used for driving the piles. These generally have ram weights that range from 9t to 20t, with drop
heightsof1.2mupto1.9m.

Thepilesusuallyhave0.7to1.5mlong,heavydrivingshoes,typically32mmto40mmthick(outside
diametermatchingthepilediameter),withachamferontheinsideface.Thedrivingshoesareused
to prevent buckling and to reduce the internal friction in order to assist in obtaining maximum
penetration,tomaximiseupliftcapacity.Whereanchorsarelikelytoberequired,thepilescanbe
ordered with spiral weld beads on the inside of the pile, to improve grouttosteel load transfer.
Typically,thepilesarepaintedfromthetop,downtoanominatedlevelbelowthelowtidelevelto
providecorrosionprotection.

A typical major project would have in excess of 150 piles. Given the long lead time on ordering
piles,bythetimethefirstpileisdrivenonsiteitisusuallytoolatetoorderadditionalpilelengths,
if required. Alternatively, if all the piles stop much shallower than expected there could be large
amounts of off cuts and the bottom of the pile painted section may not end up in the correct
position.Thebiggestchallengefacingthepiledesigneristhereforeinestimatingthepiletoelevels
andprovidingtherightbalanceofconservatismsothatthenumberoffieldsplicesrequiredduring
driving are kept to a minimum, whilst making sure the amount of offcuts are also kept to a
reasonable amount. It is interesting to note that the cost of making a field splice on a large
diameterpile,whichtypicallytiesupthepilingbargeforatleastawholeshift,couldbemorethan
thecostoforderingatleastanextra50mormoreofsteel.

Aspreviouslystated,theweakrocksinthePilbarahaveahighdegreeofstrengthvariability.This
variability becomes evident during pile driving where commonly adjacent piles in the same pile
group,withthesamediameteranddrivinghammercanrefusetypicallyatdepthsvaryingby4mand
sometimes, for example in Port Hedland, refusal depths can vary by as much as 6m or 8m.  This
variability adds to the difficulty in predicting toe levels and making pile orders. The need for
avoidingsplicesdictatesthattherewillhavetobesignificantlengthsofoffcutsonmostpiles.
fouNdAtioNs ANd pAvemeNts
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Theauthors’recentexperienceinthePilbaraisthatpilesaremorelikelytorefuseshallowerthan
expected, rather than deeper than expected, and so a major challenge is in predicting how many
piles might refuse so shallow that they have insufficient penetration for uplift capacity and
therefore require anchors. Both prestressed anchors and passive drilled extensions have been
utilisedinthePilbara.Eachhastheirownadvantagesanddisadvantages.

Prestressedanchorshavetheadvantagethatitiseasiertoprocurethereinforcingelementsandcan
usuallybeinstalledbyadifferentcrew,atsometimeafterthepilingbargehasmovedawayfrom
thepilesandsoarenotonthecriticalpathforthepilingbarge.Theirmaindisadvantageisthat,for
piles subject to similar tension and compression loads, the compression capacity (structural and
geotechnical) needs to be equal to the sum of the compression and anchor prestress loads. The
designer therefore needs to know in advance that an anchor will be required, so that the correct
pilesectioncanbeorderedandthepilecanbedriventotherequiredcompressioncapacity.

Passive drilled extensions have the advantage that they don’t require the pile to have additional
compressioncapacityandsocanbeinstalledinpilesthatweren’toriginallydesignedtoneedthem.
However,passivedrilledextensionsusuallyneedtobeinstalledatanearlierstageinconstruction,
before the pile cap construction is commenced and typically use the same piling barge. They are
therefore on the critical path for the piling barge and so the drilling equipment and anchor
reinforcementsneedtobeonsite,readytoinstallifrequired.



Thereislittleinformationavailableintheliteraturefordesignofsteelpilesdrivenintoweakrock.
Most of the design methods available for rock relate to bored piles, where socket roughness is a
majorcontributortopilecapacity.

Theauthorshavefoundareasonabledesigncanbeconducted,usingthemethodsfordrivenpilesin
clay,giveninClause6.4oftheAPIRP2AWSD2000code.Inthismethod,theshaftadhesionisbased
on an “αsu” approach, where su is the undrained shear strength, taken as half of the intact rock
UniaxialCompressiveStrength(UCS)andαisafunctionoftheratioofsuandeffectiveoverburden
stress, σ'vo. End bearing for clay is typically estimatedas9 xsu,andsoforweakrocktheauthors
haveestimateditas4.5xUCS.

Ithasbeenobservedthatwithdrivingshoes,thepilesdonottendtoplugduringdriving,howeverit
is possible that pile driving refusal occurs at the moment when the pile becomes plugged and so
eventhoughthepileisplugged,theremaynotbeameasurabledifferenceinsoilheightinsidethe
pilecomparedtooutsidethepile.Theauthorshavebasedthepilecompressioncapacitydesignon
anendbearingcapacityof4.5xUCSappliedoverthegrossareaofthepile,multipliedbyafactor
of0.77toaccountforthecompressibilityoftheplug,assuggestedbyBrunoandRandolph(1999).
Stevens(1982)usedaunitendbearingvalueof3xUCSforevaluatingdriveabilityinrock.In
applying the API code recommendations for clay to the design of piles in rock, the authors have
limitedunitshaftfrictionto500kPaandunitendbearing(overthegrossarea)to15MPa.




Hamersley Iron’s Phase A Dampier Port Upgrade is located at Parker Point, Dampier and involved
extension of the existing berth to increase the existing loadout capacity. Junttan HHU 16A and
Junttan 20S hydraulic hammers were used to drive 1200mm diameter piles and a Junttan HHK 9A
hydraulichammerwasusedtodrive700mmdiameterpiles.Forsomeofthelargercapacitydolphin
piles, a Menck MHUT 270 hammer (16t ram with 1.89m drop height) was used. CAPWAP® (2000)
results on piles driven on this project indicated thatpilestypicallyachievedultimatecompression
capacitiesof12,000kNto16,000kNfortheHHU16A,14,000kNto18,000kNforthe20SandMHUT
270, and 5,000kN to 7,000kN for the HHK 9A hammers. This example focuses on estimating the
driveabilitycharacteristicsofaselectionofpilesdrivenwiththeHHU16Ahammer.
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ThegeneralgeologyattheParkerPointsitecomprisesofverysoftsiliceouscarbonatesilt,overlying
very low to low strength, variably cemented siliceous calcarenite, overlying high to very high
strengthigneousrockssuchasgranite,granophyre,gabbroordolerite.Thegeneralizedsoilprofile
obtainedfromboreholeBH6atthesiteisprovidedinTable1.

Table1:
GeneralizedSoilProfile–Borehole6


7.81
10.7
11.2
14.8
22.3





SiliceousCarbonateSILT
CLAY
ClayeySiliceousCarbonateSAND
ClayeySiliceousCALCARENITE
CALCARENITE

Verysoft,lowplasticity,traceofshells.
Verystiff,mediumplasticity,traceofsand.
Mediumdensetodense,weaklycemented.
Verylowtolowstrength,mediumtocoarsegrained.
Medium to high strength, fine grained, with high
strengthlimestonebands.
Medium to high strength, granophyre cobbles
cementedbylimestone.
Mediumtohighstrength,angular.
Hightoveryhighstrength,distinctlyweathered.

28.7

ConglomeraticCALCIRUDITE

29.4
30.7

BRECCIA
BrecciatedDOLERITE


AprofileofUCSisrequiredforpiledesign,andthiswasobtainedfromacombinationoflaboratory
testingandfieldestimation.ReliableUCStestingoftheweakrocksfoundonthePilbaracoastlineis
difficult as often preexisting defects, poor end preparation or anisotropic cementing results in
premature failure of the UCS specimens and gives results that are lower than thetrueintactrock
strength. The authors have found that field strength estimation based on the field description in
Australian Standard (AS1726), supplemented by Point Load Strength Index (Is50) testing, can be a
morereliableindicatorofrockstrengthforpiledesign,sincetheIs50testsrequireshortersamples
thatarenotasaffectedbyendpreparation.

TheinferredUCSvaluesareobtainedfromPointLoadStrengthIndextestingbylinearcorrelationof
testsonadjacentsamples,filteringoutthetestresultsthatappearunreliable.AttheDampiersite,
acorrelationofUCS=7xIs50wasadoptedfordesign.Therockstrengthestimatedfromthefield
description (AS1726) for BH06 is provided in Figure 1. The design UCS line for BH06 based on the
field description, measured UCS values and inferred UCS from Is50 is shown in Figure 2. For this
example of pile driveability assessment, the upper value of the rock strength from the field
descriptionandtestresultswasusedasshownonFigure2.
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Soil quake and damping parameters were determined from a back analysis and review of the
CAPWAPresultsfor1200mmdiametertubularsteelpilesdrivenduringpreviouspilingoperationsat
Dampierport.Thefollowingparametersweredeterminedfortheweakrockandusedinthisstudy:
•
•
•
•

SkinQuake:
SkinDamping:
ToeQuake:
ToeDamping:



2.0mm
0.5sec/m
1.0mm
0.35sec/m



For the driveability assessment, soil resistance to driving was estimated based on the ultimate
geotechnicalcapacity(Rug)estimatedusingthestaticdesignmethoddescribedinSection4andthe
profileofUCSdescribedinSection5.1,withnoallowanceforcapacityreductionduringdriving.The
estimatedunitshaftfrictionandunitendbearingisgivenFigure3.Theestimatedsoilresistanceto
drivingfora1200mmdiametertubularsteelpileforBH06ispresentedinFigure4.Lowerandupper
boundalternativesoffullycoring,neglectingallinternalfrictionandfullypluggedusingendbearing
over the gross area of the base were trialled. The lower bound coring capacity was estimated by
addingtheoutsideshaftfrictionwithendbearingresistanceonthepileshoeareaonly.
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Figure4UltimatePileCompressionCapacity



Using the computer package GRLWEAP (Version 2003), the soil resistance to driving was assumed
equivalenttothepilestaticcapacityestimatedusingtheAPIRP2Amethod.Forthisexample,pile
setup factors were ignored. The default GRLWEAP "manufacturer's recommended" parameters for
thedrivingsystem(hammercushion,helmet,etc),apilecapweightof8kNandahammerefficiency
of90%wereusedintheanalysis.Theanalysisconfirmedthatasoilresistanceofupto16,000kNcan
beovercomewithaJunttanHHU16Ahydraulichammer,whichiscompatiblewithCAPWAPresults.

Piledriveabilityanalysiswasperformedfora30mlong,1200mmdiametertubularsteelpilewitha
1.5m long driving shoe. The pile has a wall thickness of 20mm and the driving shoe has a wall
thickness of 40mm. The estimated blowcounts for a ram drop height of 1.5m and a hammer
efficiency of 90% are given in Figure 5. The cumulative driving energy, calculated as the blows x
drop height x hammer weight for plugged andcoring cases,aregiveninFigure6.Thedriveability
analysisshowsthatthepilecouldpossiblyrefuseatthemediumtohighstrengthcalcarenite(22.3
mCD),ifdrivenplugged.Fieldblowcountsandcumulativedrivingenergyof9pilesdrivennearbyto
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BH6arealsoprovidedinFigures5and6.Pile68P3istheclosestpiletotheborehole,andhada
blowcountof570blows/m(approximately1.8mm/blow,whichmaybeconsideredaspilerefusal)at
about21.9mCD.Pilerefusalatthisdepthimpliesthatthepilemayhavepluggedatthisstage.
Fromtheresultsitcanbeseenthatthecoringassumptionwellpredictsblowcountsduringtheearly
partofdriving,butunderpredictsblowcountsduringthelatterpartofdriving.Thefullyplugged
case over predicted the blow counts during the early part of driving and gave a reasonable
assessmentofthedeepestlevelatwhichrefusaloftheproductionpilesoccurred.Itisinteresting
tonotethat,eventhoughtheanalysiswasbasedonanupperboundassessmentofrockstrengthand
thepilesbeingfullyplugged,withnoreductioninpilecapacityduringdriving,someofthepilesstill
refusedupto4mshallowerthanthedriveabilityassessmentpredicted.
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Thefollowingconclusionsaredrawnfromthedriveabilityanalysisofsteeltubularpilesinrock:
• It is probable that the laboratory measured UCS results may be unrealistically low, therefore
carefulconsiderationshouldbegiventofieldstrengthdescriptionstoselectdesignUCSvalues.
•

The soil resistance to driving in rock may be estimated using the API RP2A method for
determinationofpilestaticcapacity.Usingthis method,theassumptionoffullypluggedwith
endbearingequalto4.5x0.77xUCSappearstogivereasonableresultsfordriveability.

•

Steeltubularpilescanbedriventhroughlowstrengthrock(Is50<0.3MPa)usingsufficientlysized
hammers,butitishighlylikelythatpilescouldrefuseinamediumstrengthrock.


API Recommended Practice 2AWSD (2000,) Recommended Practice for Planning, Designing and
ConstructingFixedOffshorePlatforms–WorkingStressDesign,21stEd.
AS21591995PilingDesignandInstallation.
AS17261993GeotechnicalSiteInvestigations.
Bruno, D. and Randolph, M. F (1999) Dynamic and Static Load Testing of Model Piles Driven into
DenseSand,J.Geot.Engg.Div,ASCE.
CAPWAP(2000),PileDynamics,Inc.
GRLWEAP(2003),GobleRauscheLikinsandAssociates,Inc.
Stevens,R.F.,Wiltsie,E.A.andTurton,T.H.(1982),“EvaluatingPileDriveabilityforHardClay,Very
DenseSand,andRock”,OTC,pp.465482.
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